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Completion of the Kunjin virus (KUN) RNA sequence showed that it is the longest flavivirus sequence
reported (11,022 bases), commencing with a 5' noncoding region of 96 bases. The 3' noncoding sequence of 624
nucleotides included a unique insertion sequence of 46 bases adjacent to the stop codon, but otherwise it had
properties similar to those of RNAs of closely related flaviviruses. A full-length KUN cDNA clone which could
be stably propagated in Escherichia coli DHoS was constructed; SP6 polymerase RNA transcripts from
amplified cDNA were infectious when transfected into BHK-21 cells. A mutational change abolishing the
BamHI restriction site at position 4049, leading to a conservative amino acid change of Arg-175 to Lys in the
NS2A protein, was introduced into the cDNA during construction and was retained in the recovered virus.
Extra terminal nucleotides introduced during cloning of the cDNA were shown to be present in the in vitro RNA
transcripts but absent in the RNA of recovered virus. Although recovered virus differed from the parental KUN
by a smaller plaque phenotype and delayed growth rate in BHK-21 cells and mice, it was very similar as
assessed by several other criteria, such as peak titer during growth in cells, infectivity titer in cells and in mice,
rate of adsorption and penetration in cells, replication at 39°C, and neurovirulence after intraperitoneal
injection in mice. The KUN stably cloned cDNA will provide a useful basis for future studies in defining and
characterizing functional roles of all the gene products.
Flaviviruses are a family of small enveloped viruses with a
capped single-stranded RNA genome of positive polarity, are
transmitted by arthropods, and cause a range of diseases,
including yellow fever, encephalitis, and dengue fever (55). In
Australia, Murray Valley encephalitis and (rarely) Kunjin
encephalitis occur sporadically in relatively small epidemics
during summer, when the mosquito vector is abundant. Since
the yellow fever virus (YF) RNA sequence was published in
1985 (38), genomes of at least 11 species including Kunjin virus
(KUN) have been sequenced, in whole or in part. These results
have consistently shown the presence of a single long open
reading frame of over 10 kb coding for three structural and
seven nonstructural (NS) proteins (18, 33, 40; for a review of
earlier studies, see reference 7). In conjunction with N-
terminal amino acid sequencing and carboxypeptidase diges-
tion, the KUN data positively identified for the first time the
four small NS proteins (NS2A, NS2B, NS4A, and NS4B), with
their boundaries including the correct carboxy termini of NS1
and NS3, and a new consensus cleavage site Val-X-Ala (14,
41-43). Subsequently, we expressed virtually all of the KUN
proteins, either singly or from contiguous coding sequences, by
in vitro translation using RNA transcribed from cDNA (14a)
or from recombinant vaccinia virus in cells (34).
A long-term goal is to identify functions of all the flavivirus
NS proteins (13, 54). RNA polymerase and methyltransferase
motifs have been reported to be present in NS5 (25, 38), and
motifs for serine protease and helicase activity have been
reported to be present in NS3 (19, 20). The only functions
established to date are protease activity of the NS2B-NS3
complex (7-9, 10, 17, 36, 51) and nucleoside triphosphatase
and triphosphatase activities of the carboxy-terminal region of
NS3 (46, 49, 52, 53). Before proceeding to investigate these
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and other functional roles of KUN NS proteins, we decided to
validate the quality of our cDNA clones by ligating them to
produce stably cloned full-length cDNA of KUN RNA from
which infectious RNA might be transcribed. Constructs for
such transcription have been achieved for YF and Japanese
encephalitis virus (JE) by ligating two cDNA fragments (37,
44) and for dengue type 4 virus by ligating and then amplifying
full-length cDNA in Escherichia coli (27).
In this article we describe completion of the sequence of the
untranslated regions (UTRs) of KUN RNA (not published
previously) and preparation of stably cloned full-length cDNA.
An infectious virus in which KUN RNA sequences were
preserved but which had some distinct phenotypic properties
was recovered.
MATERLALS AND METHODS
Cells and virus. Vero and BHK-21 cells were grown in M199
medium or in minimal essential medium (MEM), both supple-
mented with 5% fetal calf serum (FCS). Wild-type (WT) KUN
strain MRM 61C was grown in Vero cells; purification of virus
and extraction of genomic RNA were performed as described
previously (14).
Completion of the nucleotide sequences in the 5' and 3'
UTRs of the KUN RNA. Cloning and sequencing of the UTRs
were completed by modification of the method used for
tick-borne encephalitis virus RNA (29). Briefly, RNA was
extracted from purified KUN grown in Vero cells, decapped
with tobacco acid pyrophosphatase (Epicentre), and ligated
with RNA ligase (Pharmacia) prior to being copied into cDNA
across the junction region (i.e., of the 5' and 3' UTRs), by
using reverse transcriptase and an 18-mer primer, 5' GC
CCGGGTCGGAGCAATT 3', complementary to the se-
quence located 173 to 190 nucleotides (nt) after the initiation
codon (14). This first-strand cDNA was purified and copied
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into double-stranded cDNA by the high-fidelity Pfu poly-
merase (Stratagene) in the PCR. The 777-bp product including
nt1 to 120 (5') and nt 10366 to 11022 (3') was blunt-end cloned
into the SmaI site of E. coli plasmid pUC18. The nucleotide
sequencing was performed by the dideoxy chain termination
method (39).
Construction of the plasmid containing full-length cDNA of
KUN. The clones from the original KUN cDNA library
prepared by Coia et al. (14) and some larger clones prepared
from them (14b) were used in construction of a full-length
cDNA clone. The numbers represent the nucleotide positions
in the completed full-length cDNA sequence of 11,022 nucle-
otides (see Fig. 2). First of all, an EcoRI3924-BamHI4806
fragment from pSPI14 was modified to eliminate an internal
BamHI4049 site by amplification using a primer which con-
tained two mismatches with respect to the original cDNA
sequence (G-4049--*A and C-4054-4T) but, otherwise, was
complementary to the cDNA sequence at nt 4041 to 4062. The
introduced substitution G-4049->A leads to a conservative
amino acid change from Arg to Lys in NS2A protein (amino
acid 175), whereas the substitution C-4054-4T is corrected
after BglII-BamHI ligation of the cDNAs. The identity of the
PCR-amplified sequence of 125 bp with the original cDNA
sequence and the presence of the introduced mutation (G-
4049- A) were confirmed by sequence analysis (data not
shown). The plasmid containing the modified EcoRI3924-
BamHI4806 fragment with the BamHI449 site removed was
named pGRB*.
For the 5' and 3' UTRs, cDNA for each was obtained by
PCR amplification from the plasmid containing the cDNA of
the ligated 5' and 3' UTRs described above. The 5'-end primer
for amplifying the 5' UTR contained the SP6 promoter and the
first 18 bases of the 5' KUN sequence and was designed so that
the first nucleotide of the KUN cDNA sequence would be
adjacent to the SP6 promoter with just one extra base (G)
between them (see Fig. 3). The recombination PCR technique
was applied for subcloning of the 5' UTR into a modified
pGEM3Zf(+) vector (23). Briefly, the PCR product of the 5'
end containing the first 96 bases of the KUN sequence and
sequences overlapping with the pGEM3Zf(+) vector were
recombined in E. coli with the PCR-amplified pGEM3Zf(+)
vector into which an MluI restriction site was introduced
immediately upstream of the SP6 promoter. At the 3' end of
the cDNA of the genome an XhoI site was introduced during
amplification of the complete 3' UTR with appropriate prim-
ers. Fragments including the whole 5' and 3' UTR sequences
from these cDNAs were ligated with the larger cDNA clones
described below.
Two large subgenomic clones representing the entire ge-
nome, pBS5'H and pBS3'H, were initially prepared in the
plasmid vector pBluescript (Stratagene) as follows. The
pBS5'H clone containing the 5' half of the genome from the
beginning until the BamHI4806 site was constructed by ligation
of two fragments as shown in Fig. 2 into a BssHII- and
BamHI-digested plasmid vector pBluescript II SK. The
pBS3'H clone containing the 3' half of the genome was
constructed by ligation of three fragments as shown in Fig. 2
into a BamHI- and XhoI-digested vector pBluescript II KS.
The large fragments containing ligated KUN cDNA sequences
from both pBS5'H and pBS3'H then were transferred into the
plasmid vector pBR322 and were named pBR5'H and
pBR3'H, respectively. Assembly of the final plasmid pAKUN
containing full-length cDNA was completed by ligation of
plasmid pBR5'H digested with PvuI and BamHI481 (used as a
vector) with the BamHI4806-PvuI fragment from plasmid
pBR3'H. E. coli DHSx was used for cloning and amplification
of plasmid pAKUN.
In vitro transcription. Plasmid pAKUN containing full-
length KUN cDNA was linearized by cleavage with XhoI and
recovered by phenol-chloroform extraction and ethanol pre-
cipitation. The linearized DNA (2,ug) was added to a 50-,ul
reaction mixture containing 40 mM Tris (pH 7.5); 6 mM
MgCl2; 10 mM NaCl; 10 mM dithiothreitol; 50 U of RNasin; 2
mM spermidine; 1 mM each CTP, ATP, and UTP; 0.5 mM
GTP; and 40 U of SP6 RNA polymerase (Promega). In order
to incorporate a cap structure at the 5' end of RNA transcripts,
the synthetic cap analog m7G(5')ppp(5')G (New England
Biolabs) at 1 mM was also added to the reaction mixture,
which was incubated at 37°C for 2 h. The cDNA template was
then digested with RQ DNase (Promega) for 20 min at 37°C.
RNA transfection. Three different transfection protocols
were applied for recovery of infectious virus from in vitro-
synthesized RNA transcripts using transfection reagent Lipo-
fectin (GIBCO BRL) or Dotap (Boehringer Mannheim) and
subconfluent monolayers of BHK-21 cells in six-well plates,
prewashed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). In protocol
1, 10 ,ul of RNA transcripts (-5 p,g or less) and 8 IlI of
Lipofectin were each separately diluted in 150 [lI of PBS,
mixed, and allowed to incubate at room temperature for 15
min. The transfection mixtures were then transferred to cells
for incubation at room temperature for 15 min. The inoculum
was then replaced with MEM-2% FCS, and the cultures were
incubated for 7 to 9 days at 37°C. In protocol 2, the amount of
Lipofectin was increased to 20 ,ul; 10 ,ul of RNA transcripts
(-5 jLg or less) and Lipofectin were each separately diluted in
750 ,u of OPTI-MEM medium (GIBCO BRL), mixed, and
incubated as in protocol 1, except that the transfection mix-
tures were left on cells for 6 h at 37°C before being replaced
with MEM-2% FCS. Cells were further incubated for 3 to 5
days. In protocol 3, 10 [lI of RNA transcripts (-5 ,ig or less)
and 15 ,ul of Dotap were each separately diluted in 50 ,ul of
HBS buffer (20 mM HEPES [N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-
2-ethanesulfonic acid] [pH 7.3], 150 mM NaCI), mixed, incu-
bated at room temperature as before, and added to cells in 1
ml of MEM-2% FCS for 16 h at 37°C; the medium was then
replaced with fresh MEM-2% FCS, and the cells were further
incubated for 3 to 5 days.
Combined RNA transcribed from a pool of cDNA clones
was transfected according to protocol 1; protocols 2 and 3 were
used with RNA transcripts from individual cDNA clones.
Virulence of recombinant KUN in mice. Litters of 2- to
4-day-old BALB/c mice (six per litter) were inoculated intra-
cerebrally with 20 ,ul of a 10-fold dilution ofWT KUN or the
recombinant AK virus. Dead mice were counted every day, and
the 50% lethal dose (LD50) titer was calculated.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The 5' and 3' UTR
sequences of KUN RNA have been deposited in GenBank and
have been given accession numbers L24511 and L24512.
RESULTS
Definition and characterization of the 5' and 3' noncoding
regions of WT KUN RNA. The nucleotide sequence was
determined in both directions across the cDNA of the circu-
larized KUN genomic RNA for three individual clones as
described in Materials and Methods. The same sequence was
obtained for each. The 5' UTR comprised 96 bases, and the 3'
UTR comprised 624 bases (Fig. 1A and B). Sequences over-
lapping with the previously published KUN RNA sequence
differed only at nt 10525 to 10529 (GAAGU rather than UAG
[Fig. 1B]). The complete nucleotide sequence of KUN RNA is
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A
KUN5' AGJAGUUCGC CUGUGUGAGC UGACAAA0UU AGJAGUGUJUU GUGAGGAUUU UGAACAAJUA ACACAGUJGCG ACGUGJUUUCU UAGCAX:AAG AJJUC0GAUGU 100
.A5'..........1..........0..........0................................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100
KUN5' CUAAGAAACC AGGAGGGCCC GGCAAAAGCC GGGCUGJCAA UAJGCUAAAA
U15. ............U....................... .. ..........
150
150
B
KUN3' AUACWUGUU AAUUGUAAAU AAJAUAUGUU AUUAUJGUGA GMaJAGC UAUAUAAJJAGUA JUA0 WUAGAGtW AGAAAMUUU UAGUGAGGAA 10498
.3 --.---------- ---------- ---------- --- -A ...U....U ......... . A. - -. ........ U..U...... 10432
RCS3
KUN3' GUCAGGCCGG AAAAIJUCCCG CCACCGGAAG UUGAGUAGAC GGUGGCGCU GCGACCCAC|CCGA GUGGGAAC AAAGCUGC(A AGUGAUCCAU 10598
3' ......A. .UU.A.G.U........ -G I C..........G C 10530
KUN3'
Wt33'
KUN3'
KUN3'
UN3 '
KUN3 '
MN3'
GUMAGCCUC AGAACCGUCU CGGAAAGAOG ACCOC8CAJG UUGUAGCUUC AAGCCCAAIJ GJCAGACCAC GCCA4JGGCGUJ GCCACUCUGC GGACAGUGCA 10698
....................... . .. C.U... C.. ..A..AG . A.U.AAU...... 10630
CS3
GUJUGCGCACA GUGCCC5G AGGACUGGGUJ GACAAAGGC GAAUCAACGU CCCACOCGO CCUAGCUCUG GCAAUGGUGUJ UAACCAGAGU GAAA CUA 10798
.. U....L. U...... U. ..A..U..C..U.A.A.UC .C .U .. G.A 10730
RCS2 CS2
GAGUAAG GC 0UCJGAAGJ OCAGGACCCA GCCGJUGGCUGA AGCUGJAGGCJ ACUAGAGGUU AGUOGAIACC (- 'OCCGCA 10898
...A.............. A.U. A.C .A..A. I -A. 10829
Cs1
AAACACCA AAi~ 0G AJJUGArAC COJJAL" 'AGGAGAUJC UUCUGCUCUG CACAACCAC CACACGGCAC AGUGCGCCGA CAAUJGGUGGC 10998
.......A...... -.| LIGUA. 10928
KUN3' UGGJGGUGCG AGAACACAGG ALJCU
VN3' .......... .....U ....
11022
10952
C
10399 10444i
r- UAAAAJUGJUAAJGJAAAJJ-AAAUAUUGUAUAJGJGUAG.AGUU.U.....-.......................
11033 kb :AGUUlll llUllll :: : l::: l l A 5 (1)L--
-rGUG4-CAMnMA aAGGAUUGUG ALJGAUUC-A..........5 (1)
6b 2
3.....- 3
FIG. 1. Comparison of the nucleotide sequence of the RNA of KUN and WN in the 5' (A) and in the 3' (B) UTRs. (C) Complementary
sequences in the 5' and 3' UTRs of KUN RNA. In panel A, the initiating codon for translation is underlined and a cyclization sequence
complementary to a sequence within CS1 in the 3' UTR shown in panel B is doubly underlined. In panel B, each sequence commences after the
first stop codon (*) and CS2 and CS3 are conserved sequences (boxed) common to several flaviviruses (17) which occur also as repeat sequences,
RCS2 and RCS3 (boxed). CS1 includes a sequence (doubly underlined) complementary to the cyclization sequence in panel A. In the KUN
sequence, an inverted repeat sequence comprising contiguous 14 nt is overlined. In panel C the functional stop codon is underlined, complementary
nucleotides are joined by vertical lines, and possible G - U pairs are indicated by colons. Gaps in alignment (dashes) and homologous nucleotides
(dots) are indicated. The WN RNA sequences were published previously (6). The bounds of CS3 and RCS3 were determined by alignment of
GenBank sequences for KUN, WN, JE and Murray Valley encephalitis virus.
now defined as 11,022 bases, the longest of all published
flavivirus RNA sequences. Because of the strong homology
(79%) between KUN and West Nile virus (WN) RNA se-
quences (6, 14, 50), careful comparisons were made of their
UTRs. The 5' UTRs were both 96 nt long, and there were only
four differences (Fig. 1A). In contrast, the 3' UTR of KUN
RNA was 53 nt longer than that ofWN RNA (Fig. 1B) and 42
nt longer than that of JE RNA, the next longest published
sequence (582 nt [45]).
It was established (6, 21, 50) that the 3' UTRs of WN, JE,
and Murray Valley encephalitis virus include, in addition to the
flavivirus conserved sequence CS1, two other conserved nucle-
otide sequences of 23 and 16 nt, which are repeated. These
occur also in the KUN sequence (CS1, CS2 and RCS2, and
CS3 and RCS3 in Fig. IB). The CS1 sequence (21) is located
at nt 10916 to 10939 (Fig. 1B), and in KUN and WN RNAs
CS1 contains the 5' AGCAUAUUGACA 3' sequence (KUN
nt 10916 to 10927), which is complementary to the sequence 5'
UGUCAAUAUGCU 3' within the coding region of core
protein (nt 135 to 146 [Fig. 1A]). The sequences within them,
5' CAUAUUGA 3' and 5' UCAAUAUG 3', respectively, are
perfectly conserved among all flaviviruses; Hahn et al. (21)
have proposed that these sequences could form a panhandle
structure by cyclization of the flavivirus RNA molecule. Also
within the KUN 3' UTR there is a unique inverted repeat
sequence, 5' CACGCCAUGGCGUG 3', at nt 10666 to 10679
which is absent from the 3' UTR ofWN and other flaviviruses.
The 3'-terminal 83 nt of KUN and WN RNAs (adjacent to
CS1) differ by only 4 nt (Fig. 1B) and have the potential to
form the same stem-loop structure described for several flavi-
viruses by others (4, 15, 21, 22, 30, 31, 38, 45, 47, 50), with AG
values of about -60 kcal (ca. -250 kJ), rather larger than
those reported for the equivalent structures in JE, YF, and
dengue type 2 virus RNAs (21, 46) (AG, -38.6 to -41 kcal [ca.
-162 to -170 kJ]).
The extra length of the KUN 3' UTR arises almost entirely
from a unique sequence of 46 nt commencing at nt 10399
immediately after the first stop codon; beyond this sequence
there is very close homology (88%) to the WN 3' UTR. When
homologous or complementary sequences in the UTRs of
KUN and other flavivirus RNAs were sought, perfect comple-
mentarity was observed between the 5' UTR sequence 5'
AAACUU 3' (nt 25 to 30) and the 3' UTR sequence 3'
UUUGAA 5' (nt 10445 to 10440) of KUN and between the 5'
UTR sequence 5' ACAAUUAACA 3' (nt 54 to 63) and the 3'
UTR sequence 3' UGUUAAUUGU 5' (nt 10414 to 10405) of
KUN. Complementarity in the intervening regions within the
5' and 3' UTRs of KUN was less prominent (Fig. 1C), but
overall there was 55% complementarity (or 70% including
G U pairing) between nt 10399 to 10445 (the unique se-
quence) and nt 69 to 25. The nt 25-to-30 and 54-to-63
sequences noted above are identical in KUN and WN RNAs,
but no complementarity for these sequences was found within
the WN RNA sequences. Thus, only in KUN RNA could a
' (11022)
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C prM E
Structural I
NS1 2A 2B NS3 4A 4B NS5
Nonstructural II
RIBm Bm Hill
I1 I IFIl'I I I l --lA A
4049 4806
RI Bm Bm
pSPI14
RI Bgl
Bm Bm
Ssp
I . 335
(10666) 11022
SP6
MguBl
pSPI14
Bgl*/Bm*
RIPGBm Hill pSPIOIO Ss
SPI 524
E3m
pBR(pBS)5'H
pBR(pBS)3'H
48b6
SP6
"I
pAKUN
FIG. 2. Construction of plasmid pAKUN containing full-length cDNA of KUN RNA. The assembly of KUN full-length cDNA in the plasmid
vector pBR322 was performed as described in Materials and Methods. The numbers in parentheses (1 and 10666) represent the first and the last
nucleotide positions, respectively, in the previously published sequence (14), with the exception that position 10666 here corresponds to position
10664 in the published sequence because of a noted deletion of 2 nt in the 3' UTR. The numbers 21 and 335 represent the numbers of end terminal
nucleotides which were not previously cloned and sequenced (14) (Fig. 1). The numbers 1 and 11022 represent the first and the last nucleotides,
respectively, in the completed full-length cDNA sequence. Restriction sites: Bgl, BglII; Bm, BamHI; RI, EcoRI; HIII, HitzdIII; Ssp, S.spl; Xho,
XhoI; Mlu, MluI; Pvu, PvuI. SP6, RNA polymerase promoter. Shaded boxes, PCR-amplified cDNA fragments; solid lines, cDNA fragments derived
from previously obtained plasmid clones; dashed lines, newly cloned cDNA; dotted lines, pBR322 sequence; asterisks, no-longer-existent
restriction sites BglIl and BamnHI. The loss of these sites during cloning is described in the text. Two contiguous segments of plasmid pSPI 14 were
used at different stages of the construction.
second panhandle structure be formed, by cyclization between
complementary regions such as those defined above for the 5'
and 3' UTRs.
We searched GenBank without success for viral RNA
sequences with -30% homology (in plus sense and minus
sense) to the KUN 46-nt sequence 10400 to 10445 (55%
homology to nt 69 to 25, excluding G U pairing). Only four
DNA entries showed a region of similar homology for the
KUN 46-base sequence: plasmid TiS4 (61 %), herpesvirus
saimiri (52%), yeast mitochondrial DNA (61%), and Drosoph-
ila genes z600, gdl, Eip28/29, and max] (74%). The terminal
regions show very high homology between the KUN 5' and 3'
UTRs (nt 10401 to 10414 [93%] and nt 10437 to 10445 [89Cc]
[Fig. IC]). When the four DNA sequences were compared with
the same terminal regions, the relative homology ranged from
52 to 74%. There appears to be no compelling reason to
assume a DNA origin of the 46-base insert in KUN RNA.
Construction of the pAKUN plasmid containing full-length
KUN cDNA. The cDNA sequences of the 5' and 3' UTRs of
KUN genomic RNA were incorporated into two large sub-
genomic clones pBS5'H and pBS3'H (Fig. 2) and amplified in
the high-copy-number vector pBluescript, as described in
Materials and Methods. Initial attempts to prepare a plasmid
clone containing full-length cDNA using these plasmids were
unsuccessful. A major difficulty was experienced in propagat-
ing the 5'-half subgenomic clone in the vector pBluescript (but
not the 3-half subgenomic clone). Transformed colonies ap-
peared clear compared with the white color of normal DH5a
vector colonies, and they grew more slowly. In liquid medium,
no growth was apparent for 16 h after inoculation, and 30 to 40
h of total incubation was necessary for growing an adequate
amount of bacterial culture. Purification of the recombinant
plasmids by subsequent cloning did not change their pheno-
type. However, after the cDNA containing the 5'-half fragment
from pBluescript was transferred into the pBR322 vector to
obtain pBR5'H, the recombinant-containing colonies ap-
peared to be normal and grew at the same rate as the colonies
containing the parental vector. For assembly of the full-length
cDNA the 3' half from pBS3'H was also recloned into the
pBR322 vector as pBR3'H. After ligation of cDNA from
pBR5'H and pBR3'H at the BamHI48,S6 site, we recovered six
individual full-length cDNA clones in pBR322 which were
Bgl
,21, l
1 (1)
3'UTR
SP6
sp Xho
Xho
Pvu
11022
Xho
11022
s a
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cDNA
SP6 promoter r---Transcription start
Xhol
5' -ATTTAGGTGACACTATA AGTAGTTCG ...... ............ CACAGGATC1CGAGGGG... -3'
3' -TAMTCCACTGTGATATTCATCAGC ...... ............ GTGTCCTAGCTCCCC... -5'
LLKUN 5' +
RNA
ISP6 transcription
5'-Cap- KGUAGUUCG ............... CACAGGAUCU GA -3'
11022
FIG. 3. 5' and 3' termini of the KUN cDNA template and in
vitro-synthesized RNA. Plasmid pAKUN containing full-length cDNA
was linearized by XhoI digestion before transcription by SP6 RNA
polymerase to produce a runoff product. The resulting RNA should
contain 1 extra nt (G) at the 5' end and 3 extra nt (CGA) at the 3' end.
The sequences of cDNA and RNA corresponding to the authentic
KUN sequences are boxed. Arrows in cDNA, XhoI restriction site;
arrows in RNA, 5'- and 3'-terminal nucleotides corresponding to the
authentic WT KUN RNA sequence.
stable and grew normally in E. coli DH5a, and their KUN
origin was verified by restriction mapping (data not shown).
In vitro synthesis of infectious RNA and recovery of recom-
binant virus. Figure 3 shows the cDNA sequence at the 5' and
3' termini of KUN RNA, bounded by the SP6 promoter and
the XhoI site used for preparing runoff transcripts. Note that
the transcripts should contain 1 extra nt (G) at the 5' end and
3 extra nt (CGA) at the 3' end. In the initial experiment
XhoI-digested cDNAs from four of the cDNA clones described
above were combined for production of runoff RNA tran-
scripts which were transfected with Lipofectin (protocol 1 in
Materials and Methods). Cytopathic effects (CPE) were first
observed on day 7 posttransfection, only in the cells transfected
with the largest amount of RNA (-5 ,ug). CPE then developed
quickly, and tissue culture fluid was collected on day 8 post-
transfection as a source of recovered virus. No signs of
infection were observed in other cells transfected with 10-fold
dilutions of the RNA by day 9 posttransfection. Recovered
virus was passaged twice in BHK-21 cells in T-80 flasks, with 1
ml of harvested culture fluid being transferred at each passage.
The virus titer reached 2.5 x 105 PFU/ml by 56 h postinfection
(first passage) and 1.6 x 106 PFU/ml by 30 h postinfection
(second passage). A titer of 6 x 106 PFU/ml was attained at 48
h after infection of BHK-21 cells with 0.01 PFU of virus
material from the second passage per cell. This third passage
pool was designated AK virus and was used in further charac-
terization experiments.
In separate experiments individual RNAs transcribed from
four of the cDNA clones were each used for transfection with
Lipofectin or Dotap (protocol 2 or 3, respectively). Infectious
virus was recovered from transcripts of each clone, with only
slight differences in the time of appearance of CPE (3 to 5
days). In all transfections only the highest concentration of
RNA (-5 jtg) produced CPE, with none being produced by
any clone by day 5 posttransfection with 0.5 pLg of RNA or less.
In contrast, transfection of similar amounts of virion RNA
from either WT KUN or AK virus using Lipofectin (protocol
1) resulted in severe CPE at the highest concentration ("100
ng) and many plaques in culture under liquid medium at the
lowest concentration ("1 ng) by day 3 posttransfection, indi-
cating that transfection efficiencies of purified viron RNA from
WT and AK viruses were similar.
To prove that, in fact, a constructed full-length cDNA clone
is stable after propagation in E. coli and, hence, could be used
further in mutagenesis studies, we retransformed one of the
clones (N7) in E. coli, picked four individual colonies, grew
C prM E N S I 2A 2B NS3 4A 4B NS5
5~UTF{ Structural 1i Nonstructuralt3uUTa
RT&jPCRj
714 bp
Br.0 Barn <
- -
537 177 bp 714
WT 714 AK
537 ;
177-
FIG. 4. Recombinant KUN (AK virus) contains the mutation
G-4049---A introduced into the cDNA template. AK virus was recov-
ered from BHK cells transfected with the RNA transcript of pAKUN
DNA containing a mutation abolishing the BamHI4'm9 site, shown in
the NS2A region. The recovered AK virus was then exhaustively
treated with RNase A and used to infect BHK cells. The total
cytoplasmic RNA from these cells and from WT KUN-infected cells
was used for cDNA synthesis and PCR amplification with KUN-
specific primers upstream and downstream of the NS2A gene. BamHI
digestion of this 714-bp PCR fragment yielded two fragments of 537
and 177 bp in the case ofWT KUN infection but did not affect the size
of the DNA fragment amplified from the RNA isolated from AK
virus-infected cells, as expected. RT, reverse transcription.
them in liquid growth medium, purified the plasmid DNAs,
and used them as templates for producing in vitro RNA
transcripts. Transfections of BHK-21 cells with all four RNAs
using Dotap liposomes resulted in CPE with efficiencies that
were similar to each other and to that for the original N7 clone.
Molecular characterization of recovered AK virus. In order
to distinguish recombinant virus from parental WT KUN, we
had introduced a mutation abolishing the BamHI4049 restric-
tion site in the NS2A gene by PCR-directed mutagenesis in the
cDNA template (see Materials and Methods) (Fig. 2). Total
cellular RNAs isolated from BHK-21 cells infected with recov-
ered viruses were analyzed for the presence of the above
mutation in viral RNAs. Mock-infected and WT-virus-infected
cells were used as negative and positive controls in the
reactions, respectively. To prevent any possible contamination
of virus pools with the input template RNA used for the
original transfections, all viruses were exhaustively treated with
RNase A prior to infection. Isolated total cellular RNAs were
reverse transcribed with a minus-sense primer (nt 6452 to
6471). The resulting cDNAs were PCR amplified with a
plus-sense primer (nt 3526 to 3541) and a minus-sense primer
(nt 4202 to 4218), and the obtained PCR fragments were
digested with BamHI. As shown in Fig. 4, the BamHI4049 site
was absent as expected in the cDNA derived from AK virus
RNA. The same results were obtained for all the analyzed
viruses recovered after transfection of RNA transcripts from
individual cDNA clones (data not shown). The mutation
G-4049-->A, abolishing the BamHI4049 site, was also confirmed
by sequencing analysis of AK virus-derived cDNA (data not
shown).
To investigate whether the extra nucleotides added to the 5'
end and 3' end of in vitro-synthesized RNA were retained or
lost in the AK virion RNA, we sequenced the ends of both
RNAs. Recovery and sequencing of the PCR fragment con-
taining ligated 5'- and 3'-terminal sequences of cDNAs copied
from in vitro-synthesized RNA (transfected RNA) and puri-
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A in vitro RNA
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-Cap-GAGTAGT
....... GGATCTCGA-3'
;4-1=1T- Transfection,
asnc replication
t8T3' virion RNA
A'G ~5' -Cap-AGTAGT... GGATCT-33
G
FIG 5 Nucleotide sequences of the 5' end and 3' end of AK virus
RNA. (A) Nucleotide sequence of PCR-amplified cDNA in the region
surrounding the ligated 5' and 3' ends of AK virion RNA. The
fragment containing cDNA of the ligated 5' and 3' ends was obtained
as described in Materials and Methods. The last nucleotide at the 3'
end and the first nucleotide at the 5' end of cDNA are indicated. (B)
Expected sequence containing extra bases at the 5' and 3' ends of in
vitro-synthesized RNA (underlined), which were absent in virion RNA
of recovered progeny AK virus.
fied virion RNA were performed as described in Materials and
Methods. As shown in Fig. 5, the sequences at the 5' end and
at the 3' end of AK viral RNA were identical to those of
parental (WT) viral RNA. Sequence analysis of 5' and 3'
termini of vitro-transcribed RNA showed that extra bases
including the added 5' G were indeed present (data not
shown). The sequences of the first 93 nt of the 5' UTR and the
last 78 nt of the 3' UTR of AK viral RNA were also
determined and proved to be identical to that of WT virus
RNA (data not shown).
Biological characterization of recovered AK virus. Plaque
assay revealed a smaller plaque phenotype of all of the
recovered viruses including those derived from recloned
cDNA compared with WT KUN (Fig. 6). The plaque morphol-
WT BHK-21 AK
WT Vero AK
FIG. 6. Plaque morphology of parental (WT) KUN and recombi-
nant AK virus in BHK-21 and Vero cells. Monolayers of BHK-21 or
Vero cells were infected with WT KUN or AK virus, overlaid with
agarose, and stained with crystal violet after 6 days (BHK-21) or 7 days
(Vero) in culture.
ogy of AK virus seemed to be uniform and was not changed
after four virus passages in BHK cells (data not shown),
although plaques on BHK cells were rather larger than those
on Vero cells (Fig. 6). The growth rates of WT and AK viruses
were compared in BHK-21 cells infected at multiplicities of
0.01 PFU per cell. Growth of AK virus was delayed by several
hours compared with that of the WT virus, and the AK virus
titer was maintained in the culture for a longer period of time
than that of the WT, possibly because of a slower CPE. Both
viruses reached similar peak titers of infectivity, approximately
5 X 107 to 9 X 107 PFU/ml at 36 h (WT) and 48 h (AK)
postinfection.
To explore different factors which might cause the small
plaque phenotype and delayed growth rate of AK virus, we first
studied the possibility of the presence of a temperature-
sensitive mutation in AK virus RNA. Plaque assays were
carried out in Vero cells infected with AK virus or WT KUN,
and cultures were incubated separately at 37 and 39°C. The
titer of WT KUN was 2.5 x 107 at 37°C and 1 x 107 at 390C.
The corresponding titers of AK virus were 6 x 106 and 2.5 x
106, respectively. Thus, very small differences in virus titer at 37
and 390C were observed in both AK or WT virus infections,
showing that AK virus was not temperature sensitive relative to
WT virus.
The rates of adsorption and penetration as possible causes
of the observed phenotypic differences between AK and WT
viruses were also compared. To compare the adsorption rates,
monolayers of BHK-21 cells in six-well plates were infected in
triplicate with -120 PFU of AK virus or WT KUN per well
and the viral inoculum was allowed to adsorb for 30, 60, and 90
min at 370C. Cells then were washed with PBS and overlaid
with 1% agarose containing 5% FCS in MEM. Cells were
cultured at 370C for 3 to 4 days and stained with 0.2% crystal
violet to visualize the plaques. The rate of adsorption was
calculated as the ratio of average number of plaques at 30 or 60
min postinfection to the average number at 90 min postinfec-
tion, expressed as a percentage. In WT virus infection 36% of
infectious virus particles (mean ratio, 60:168 PFU) were
adsorbed at 30 min postinfection and 69% (115:168 PFU) were
adsorbed at 60 min postinfection. In AK virus infection the
corresponding percentages were similar: 37% (47:127 PFU)
and 64% (81:127 PFU), respectively. To compare the rates of
penetration, monolayers of BHK-21 cells in six-well plates
were infected with -120 PFU of AK virus or WT KUN per
well and the viral inoculum was allowed to adsorb for 30 and 90
min at 370C. Then the cells were washed with PBS, and either
hyperimmune anti-KUN or preimmune rabbit serum diluted
1/20 in MEM-1% FCS was added for another 60 min. After
being washed with PBS, the cells were overlaid with 1%
agarose, incubated, and stained as described above. The rate of
penetration was calculated as the ratio between the average
number of plaques in the wells treated with hyperimmune
antiserum to the average number of plaques in the control
wells treated with preimmune antiserum, expressed as a per-
centage. The ratio was 48% (47:97 PFU) for the WT virus
infection and 60% (29:48 PFU) for the AK virus infection at 30
min postinfection, and 88% (224:256 PFU) and 85% (95:112
PFU), respectively, at 90 min postinfection. According to these
results, no apparent differences were observed in the rates of
adsorption or of penetration between WT and AK virus
infections.
Pathogenicity of recovered AK virus in mice. The neuroviru-
lence rates of the WT KUN and AK virus in suckling mice
were compared after intracerebral and intraperitoneal inocu-
lations (see Materials and Methods). The titer of WT KUN
after intracerebral challenge was 2 x 108 LD95 per ml, and the
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titer of AK virus was 5 x 107 LD50 per ml, which correlated
well with their titers in Vero cells (2.5 x 107 and 6 x 106 LD50
per ml, respectively). The average survival time after intrace-
rebral inoculation of 10 PFU (- 100 LD50) was 4.5 days for WT
virus and 6.0 days for AK virus. Intraperitoneal challenge of
groups of 10 mice with 100 PFU ("1,000 LD50) resulted in
100% mortality for both viruses, but death was delayed for AK
virus (7.2 days) compared with WT virus (5.2 days). Thus, a
slight delay in mouse death was observed after infection by
either route with AK virus compared with the WT KUN
infection.
DISCUSSION
A stable full-length KUN cDNA clone was constructed, and
from it infectious RNA was transcribed in vitro. The identity of
recovered recombinant KUN (AK virus) and the presence of a
mutation introduced into the cDNA used for preparing infec-
tious RNA were confirmed by restriction enzyme digestion and
sequencing analysis of the cDNA amplified from the total
RNA of cells infected with AK virus. Sequencing analysis of
the cDNA amplified from decapped and ligated AK virion
RNA showed the absence of extra terminal nucleotides added
during construction of the KUN cDNA clone and presumed to
be present in the in vitro RNA transcript used for transfection
(Fig. 4). To confirm this, we also sequenced the RNA tran-
scripts by the same method and found that extra bases at the 5'
and 3' termini were still present. These results provide the first
direct demonstration of loss of extra terminal nucleotides
during transfection and replication of in vitro-transcribed
flavivirus RNA and are in accord with results reported for
other RNA virus transcripts (reviewed in reference 1). How-
ever, the possibility that in every preparation of RNA tran-
scribed from plasmid pAKUN a very small (undetectable)
fraction lacked the extra terminal nucleotides and was infec-
tious cannot be completely excluded.
This is the second report of a stably cloned full-length
flavivirus cDNA propagated in a plasmid vector which resulted
in transcription of infectious RNA, the other being achieved
with dengue type 4 virus and chimeric viruses derived from it
(2, 27, 35). As noted earlier, this was not possible with YF and
JE (37, 44) presumably because of mutations introduced
during propagation of ligated cDNA in E. coli. For example,
transcripts from more than 100 independent full-length JE
cDNA clones were not infectious (44). In our experiments
infectivity was recovered after transcription from four distinct
cDNA clones, and four more transformants cloned from one of
these again yielded infectious RNAs. Although the efficiency
of these transfected RNAs was much lower than that of virion
RNA, the efficiency of transfection of RNA from recovered
AK virus appeared to be similar to that of parental KUN. A
number of authors (1, 27, 37, 44) have also noted the relatively
low specific infectivity of RNA transcribed from cDNAs of
other RNA positive-strand animal viruses. If only a small
proportion of the transcripts represents RNA capable of
replication, it would compete inefficiently with the majority of
(defective) RNA. Alternatively, the presence of extra nucleo-
tides at the 5' end and 3' end of in vitro-transcribed RNAs
could also contribute to the initial low transfection efficiency
compared with purified AK virion RNA, which did not contain
these extra nucleotides.
The small plaque phenotype of recovered AK virus could be
due to the introduced mutation leading to the change in amino
acid 175 of NS2A from Arg to Lys. However, the substitution
of Arg to Lys is a very conservative change and normally would
not lead to any significant changes in protein structure and
function. Comparison of the penetration and adsorption rates
revealed no marked differences in these characteristics be-
tween AK virus and WT KUN, indicating that elements of the
structural proteins involved in attachment and entry of the
viral particles into the cells were not apparently changed. Small
plaque mutants of KUN (isolated from persistent infections of
mosquito cells) or JE (chemically induced) are temperature
sensitive (16, 32), and temperature-sensitive mutants of Sind-
bis virus and of poliovirus contain mutations in the RNA
polymerase genes (5, 48). However, no significant reduction of
AK virus titer was observed during incubation at 39°C com-
pared with that at 37°C. Sequence analysis of the first 93 and
the last 77 nt of AK virus genomic RNA which form a highly
conserved stem-loop structure in the 5' and 3' UTRs, respec-
tively, revealed no difference from the sequence of WT KUN
RNA. Since these sequences are considered likely to be
involved in recognition of the RNA template by the RNA
replication complex (3, 4, 11, 12, 38), the data suggest that this
step of viral replication was also not significantly changed for
recombinant AK virus. In summary, we have excluded several
possible causes of the small plaque phenotype and of the
slightly delayed growth rate of the recombinant AK virus. It is
possible that a minor change in sequence such as the intro-
duced mutation in the NS2A gene may cause delay in RNA
replication rate or delay in assembly and release of virus
particles, but we cannot be precise at present.
We searched all other published flavivirus sequences for
evidence of a sequence similar to the KUN 3' UTR sequence
nt 10399 to 10445, which appears to have been inserted
immediately downstream from the stop codon (Fig. 1B), and
found a vestige of it in the first 19 nt of the 3' UTR of Murray
Valley encephalitis virus RNA (28), which have 60% homology
with KUN nt 10427 to 10444. It is theoretically possible that
the RNA polymerase may at some remote time in the past
have temporarily switched copying from the 3' region of an
ancestor KUN RNA (plus) template in the vicinity of the stop
codon to the 3' UTR of an adjacent RNA (minus) strand and
later returned to copying from the 3' region of the original
RNA (plus) template, still in the vicinity of the stop codon (nt
10396 to 10398). An insert produced by copy choice (24) in the
proposed manner would be inverted, as shown in Fig. IC. An
unreleased ribosome or ribosomal subunit on the stop codon
may have blocked the path of the polymerase during one of its
early traverses of the RNA (plus) template, facilitating the
proposed switching. Interestingly, the homology in coding of
KUN and WN has been preserved upstream of the stop codon;
the terminal six amino acids at the carboxy terminus of NS5 for
both viruses are identical: Val-Glu-Asp-Thr-Val-Leu (14). The
significance of the apparent 46-base insertion remains uncer-
tain; more sequence data are required for additional flavivirus
strains.
Although the major KUN-specified proteins E, NS1, NS3,
and NS5 have been expressed from cDNA in recombinant
vaccinia viruses and identified antigenically or by size by gel
electrophoresis (26, 34), these results provided no information
on the functional ability of these proteins in virus replication or
assembly. The recovery of infectious virus from RNA tran-
scripts based on the same cDNA used in preparing the
recombinant vaccinia viruses has established the authenticity
of these KUN products and, indeed, of all the noncoding and
coding content of KUN cDNA. It will now be possible to use
stably cloned full-length cDNA capable of producing an infec-
tious RNA transcript in further mutagenesis studies to define
functional roles of KUN proteins in viral replication, assembly,
and maturation.
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